
ITanana BAXES.—The Auditor of Indiana has ,publisheda list of 72,_ free banks in that state, 1.-
/..,wth statements 'of -that:capital, circulation sm.
I -rf iieie are. according te, our list, Rome lig?*-two ,
i'frin'hants in :Indiana i.what has the Auditor it1 ,,n0 with 'the ten not in his list ! If it was

1 w.,tth while to publish a list at 'all why not make
~ -

it e.unplete ?

ti'itoiizza as we are accost. ed to find iu the col-
umns of the NCR York Tribune, the Times and ithe National Ern. We are proud to learn that
On discovering the character of this article, ourbook sellers at once boxed up the numbers theyhad received, and returned them to the publish- 'er, This is as it shouldbe. That ;Magazine has
had a largo circulation in the South, nod for '
this reason it has been seizzd 'upon by the Aboli-
tionists Ilaa means of distributing their doctrines ;
and intuiting abuse of our people. Of course no
friend of the South will ever again tont:l.:thefilthy publication.
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• Aceording to the Auditor the groes 'amountof
n,ies issued by .the 72 banks in e his list is

; notes cancelled., $646,68l
, total

.circulation, $7,426,067. The nominal banking
capital is $82,900,000. The securities upon
fhich.the .cli4tlation is based arc the StateStocks of Indiana, Ohio, Itllssouri, Virginia. Mich-
igan, Pennsylvania, Louisiana, Georgia, Kentuc-
ky, North Carotin:mud TennesSee.

Pennsylvania 5 per cents ake received fur a
bon of 83 to 85 per cent, Indiana 2.1 at 50 to

; six per cent State Stocks are deposited at

"And, while on the subject, we caution our
readers against Harper's Magazine, which is
edited and published by nbolitionists ; and
which also, in its August number, had an article
from the editor, ably but insidiously written,
aimed at our institutions, and in this respect not
one whit behind the obnoxious article in Put-tuun's. It, too, must and will be cut by our,book sellers. Do not let us pay these fanatics
for their abuse of us."
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The articles here denounced are clearly amongthe first fruits of the Nebraska scheme. They
are pro tants declarations of Northern independ-
once. But for that infamy, it is probable
that Northern periodicals would have gone on
for some years longer in the spirit of soul and
mind-deadening toadyism to the South and He
"peculiars," which prompted the. malignant de-
nunciations of Uncle Tom's Cabin in Graham's
Magazine n year or two ago.

The introduction, to the article in Harper for
August, above complained of, states a very ob-
noxious truth so forcibly that Iquote it

"That our national Union, and along tlith it
our proud national existence, is in the"most im-
minent peril, the blindest must see, the most
stupid must acklowledge. The proof of thiscomes not simply from turbulent Congressional
debates, or inflammatoryresolutions, or law re-sisting riots. The most alarming evidence is in
the tone of the press. Cali any one he blind to
thatattitude of fierce defiance which is now so-
burning a form so sectionally distinct? Can we
shut our ears to the furious invectives, the
stinging reproach of meanness and treachery on
the one side, and of cowardism and fanaticism
on the other—the vindictive taunts expressly de-
signed toarouse the bitterest sectional animosi-
ties, and impart to them a virulence which no

, recollections of a common ancestry, of n COM-
' mon glorious history, can ever heal. The lover
of pence, of union, of tompromme—we will still
use the term, although it has fallen into disre-
pute—might see nothing formidable iu this, if
regarded in itself or is its intrinsic weight or
argument: 114 dread signlticance lies in the fuel
that it is the sign 9f a people already diri-
ded, and whose hostile sections are beginning
to hate each other with an intensity that
no (Isere outward political MM.'s" tiOn ran repress.The South is saying things of the North which no
men at this North. whatever be their party ties,
will bear. The North is hurling back upon the
South vindictive taunts, which can not be for-given, because they imply charges of what is even
worse than corruption of blood, or any forty of
political dishonor. He who does not \ce this is
blind indeed. Weare already divided. The ev-idence is as direct as thatEngland and Russia are
now at war. In fact, we may well doubt wheth-
er therereally exists between the hostile armies
on the Danube, or the hostile fleets ou the Baltic,
as sorea feeling of personal and sectional rancor
as the press is spreading between the Northernand Southern portions of these United States."
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•9709. !TOLERerTUE Nonru.—Gov. Bigler's
', tour through-the northerncounties' does not op-

" pear to be a very productive cue, ' The Montroee
-Resister gives a detailedaccount ofhis speech at

-ethat place on the 29th alt. There *as a large
• tarn snit ofpersons attracted by curiosity to bear

"'theDoverisor define his position on the Nebraska
..quoistion;bat there wasuoenthusiasm mmifes-.

..,,tatt;.and sio faras satisfying the anti.Nebraska
abbiwas concerned; the speech was n signal fail-=line.1:-. He 'avowed tho same sentiments contain-

liniment speech in Fulton county, amount-,Zing-iiiii virtual endorsement of the-Nebraska
iniquity; but ho begged like a pauper for the
Tree• Democratic -vote, en the- ground thatthe Nebraska; question National measure,
itad ,was 'not an issue in our State election..-:-„igkey might _ do, as they ,pleased with regard to

',embalms ofCongress and candidates for other%truces, but be implored them to vote tor him
The~Free Democavits,hoWever, are not to'be

--,eisiight in any inch trap this year: ,Three yearsr itga:•'-theY Yieldedto a similar appeal, and elect-,l4l,illiv.,„Ftigler,•and he waS•hardly warm in his
chairmtil hesnaile this Nationalmeasure oneof

eharsictet and subsequently- lent thecafinenie of his..Administration to:forcethienigh theNetraskis fried. lobes'thorou. .

.Iyjidentified with the Nebraska' movement as
:aMiDenglass himself; 'Official °organ" at.Ifareiiherg advocating the support of thismeas-the only test ofDeana:retie_ orthodoxy.He dieefied andbetrayed the 'anti-slavery men
oftkelotorth once. willnot have the oppor-•tspity.-of doing D. again.

-• The most To—nosingleil•cf-the,perfonasucci it Montrose, was the~.Vidtttryt,Seesityof the'meeting.: When the Cover-
Mr.'had MWard, butnoneofaspeech,'therewere calls*for Wilmot,?Growosad 'them
xsapimde

,
-

d.. ,. The call for Wilmot and Grow was
enthusiastic; whereupon the; Moeriorstrygeited to

•Jays lyter, The chairman, that hthad &air. ad,- ,fours the In!ding. Judge Tyler „it , once- arose
thatit had been moved and sec-Oided. .that the meeting adjoUrn. A vote wastikin, Ind the meeting declared adjourned; al-though therfitegitter saysa majority votedin, thebegativel 'Tkelliovernorhad no desire to meeteither itr.'9euw or Mr. Wilmot heroes the pee-

file ";.;•-•• ' •

The Post of Saturdaycontains another long and
windy Democratic State Address. This is Na. 4
of the series, and is devoted • to E. .nntILALIBII and
C.,rporations. It) charges the Whig party withthet sin of Federilism and devotion to co,spore-
!lons and monied institutions. We presume it
uas toshow their hatred of Federalism that the
Democrats of this bounty nominated no old Fed-
eralist for Congreiss, and a similar dislike of
copbratfons and banks led them to nominate a
loan for Assembly who is President of a Railroad
CorporaTian, chief man in the great monopoly
-of slack-watering the Monongahela, and Disco.-
Mr in n bank. The State address and the acts
rf the party in this region harmonize beautifully.

CorrespondencePittsburgh Daily Gazette.

IVASIIISOTON, Sept. 8, 1854.
The-refusal of the people of Chicago to hear'

Douglass engenders conflicting thoughts. Doug-
lass has been heard again and again oerthis
great question of Slavery, upon which he has at
least twice tuostdisgracefullybetrayed his State.
Ile was heard four years ago on the Fugitive
Slave Law, then fresh in its abominations. In
the spirit of subjection, in the disposition to yield
crery thing and to submit to every thing for
peace, and in the hope of a final and lasting set-

_dement with the South, the people .of Chicago
listened patiently to the cunning and plausible
demagogue, and heard what he had to say inde-
fence 'of himself and his fellow conspirators
against the rights and liberties of the North.—
Dongla.ss returned to Washington boasting of the
effect 9f his oratory.

The infamousstatute which he thealcontrib-
uted to impose upon as continues to be enforced
with' additional circumstances of insult and de-
gradation, but the promised peace has not come.
(ingless, with a gang of associated scoundrels,
has broken the truce to which we then submit-
ted. And not that a*lone, but, -as if with a All-
11Cdpirpose to render the outrage intolerable
nail unpardonable, has gone back thirty-four
years to violate another compromise, and to rob
the North of its only compensation for COLICCS.
slant abhorrent to the spirit of the people at
that time, and only lade for the sake of peace,
andlin the sacred name of Ihlloo. And while
thui assailing bia constituents in their dearest
sentiments and principles, and betraying their
most cherished interests, this man has presumed
is the Senateand 'elsewhere to defame the peo-
ple of Chicago, the place of his pretended resi-
dence, to slander Sher clergy and moat revered
citizens as fanatics, Incendiaries and traitors;
and withtil the man bad beconte an alien to the
North, a Slateholder and Southerner by resi-
dence and associations.

Commenting upon the sad picture of sectional
estrangement here preeenteil, the editor remarks
in ti subsequent part of thearticle:

"On this Natirsaka Bill, we would frankly say
—and we know or nothing in our editorial poni.
tion which should prevent our saying it—we
share, and warmly share, the common feeling of
the North."

These things are important signs of change.
Harpers' Magazine has been established mom
than four ylars.-It has u circulation of 130,000..
It is a mailificent property, yielding an annual
revenne of Many thousand dollars. Thesearti-
cles will cent both journals all their Southern
circulatiou;l It proprietors have deliberately
sacrificed thnusands by theassertion of the truth.
There is yet hope for the freedom sad manlinem
of the North. Forgive the length of this pro-
lusion, I could not make it- shorter.

Here was a case made out, constituting as se-
verea trial of patience as it wss possible to pre-
sent. There certainly was no nerd that the man
should be bean!. Ito had spoken in multifarious
places, and at irnumerablo times against the.
North and its institutions, against Chicago and
the teenrepresenting its principles. llettad de-'
fended himselfand assailed his opponents, byspeeches in the Senate and on the atnuip,enoat
of which diatribes had been printed at the pub..'
tic expense and all circulated et the government
charge... Be ought to have been contented with
theseadvantages. But he had a right to speak;
of that there can be no doubt. Nobody was
obliged to listen that did not, choose todo so--ho
ought not tohare been molested nor interrupted.
Onthis point Iwish tome quiteclear and de-
cided- The right of free speech is not to be in-
vaded. Not even Such men as Douglass, PettitindBadger, are to be 'denied the privilege of

'Speakingin public till they are hoarse. Nor was
any suspension of thatprivilege required in this
casefor the• attainment of any justifiable end.
The case Stoodsomewhat the&

There were two claims ofpersons in Chicago
upon whom Douglass' relied to brazen himself
out before the community. They Were the lit.'tiesquad of colstombone and poet office officials
who are heavily paidfor sustaining him, and the'lrish-Rom:Mists among the foreign population,
who, because ignorant and Priest ridden, are al-
;uostuaavereally supporters of the pro-slavery
policy. Three-fourthsof the inhabitants of Chi-
cago, including 'MI Its native population not in
'office, and all its respectability and intelligence,are thoroughly, disgusted with the conduct of
their Senator and Consider him a disgrace to
their, city and stile,' When be proposed to
'z.indeate himself for thetwentieth time by do-
livering his twentieth pro-slavery harangue, he
should have been left to the custom house, peat,
office and the Irish rabble; but a meeting should
.have assembled atthe same time in 'Mother place
tononsider and condemn his course Thus per-'
fact freedom of speech would have been main-tained, and all parties would have bad a fair
chance. It is true that Douglass and - his whOle
crew of pro-slavery agitators are the bitterest
enemies of the right of speech, as they , have
evinced on innumerable occasions. They slew the
martyr Lovejoy in the same state for attempting
to exerci4 it, and had the precepts anal the
practice of his factiOn on the slavery , question

been followed, Mr. Douglass would not have
been permitted to enter Chicago, mush lees to
harangue the people and furnish new aliment to
the extitement of public feeling. But this !bell- • --

Mont Font Dcsioca.s.ric Movssizsys
1 inge were held recentiy at Dimock Corners and
ltiontreee in. Susquehanna county. They were.
stronger numbers and enthusiasm than the

I meetsage addressed bY the Governor. Sreecbes1 condemnatory of the Nebraska iniquity 44 its
supporters were made by lion. G..1. Grow the"fusion" candidate for Congress, and Hon. David
iTiltoot.!'XZtthe Montrose meeting the Registersays the last named gentleman spoke for twoIhours and a half, and that his address WAS the
most able and eloquent ever delivered by him at(het place.' It was a masterly effort in behalfof

; Freedom, and knocked the sophistry and non-
; committniam of Bigler "sky-high." Mr. Growalso made.a powerfol speech. He lock and tri-

' umphantlyi maintahled his position with Mr. Wil-
mot and iihe great body of the people of theNorth. T o enthusiasm with which the speech-
es of theseHdistingisithed gentlemen were receiv-
ed shows that the people are sound to the core ;on the grent questionof Freedom, and that Gov: ;
error Bigler having anis,' himself with the ori:
ginaters.ttud supporters of the Nebraska swindlewill, in thei language of Mr. Chase, the Demo-
cratic ex-.4peaker, and editor of the Montrose
-Demoerat,"receive the earnest and scathing re-buke of the people" at the October election,

.were mortified to find imlocal coluion of Saturday's paper a pars-
gesph-statisig the arrest of our worthy. friend
JainaldeGill, on a criminal charge, in•4lleghenycity, • Thereiseuch anextreme engem* among
locul'reporteri to obtain “Itemii," ashen&in,;formation as that contained in theparagraph inicfruildidisili-grebbed Sa'Withent stopping •to
4iire who may be implicated or what may be theatienilintrcircinnestances. - this instanceit isitrue-thate-foolish chirp of larceny 'had helm
trompedup against Mr. McGill by en 'individualWhiibid a prisete purpose of retenge togratifythereby; 'but it is equally true that Mr.McGillieittterlyAsicapable of doing the thing charged

- against-him, and is a =is who, by a long and
imblit4shed life of honesty and, uprightness isentitled to, theimmunity ofhaving his name keptout of thepublic, prints when made the victim ofan infounded and rindlcti'vr .prosecution. Inj naidOo biro it lido*to state that :there is itefiAirditlion 'whatever-for the Charge paraded
assault him; although that is 'not necessarywithtbeenritho Innwhim, and thathe has commencedatornasxMilos' for perjury against theIndividualo,for sinister purpoSeHs, boo becomehis aceris-errLlki..ibtrleinproper justice will be meted outte,the offender, and he will bp .punished as hedissisrar to; the outrage of laying each a charge

• of each a man as John McGill. ,Werekte*itliiit Cite iolnimanhoold have been need togiiii:puhlietityto the proceeding; and can only,sadUnit Ifwelted remit.° paragraph before pub-liottton itiould not have appeared,

iMPRVIANT WAR 1i airs roost CHINA.
The Liverpool Mercury of August WM, con-tains an extract of a letter dated Canton,June 20th, 1504, which contains the importantintelligence that the English and Russians had
met close to the port of Shanghai, and that af-ter a very hotengagement the latter was com-
pletely annihilated, Admiral Stirling having

Isunk the Russian frigate. This statement,.
which we have not met elsewhere, is made by
the'Oevernor of Macon, though he cannot vouchfor Its authenticity, yet entertains no doubt of
the•truth of some portions of it.

Dth' as Even..—The continuell urouth has
dricft up d very large number, oft, welts in thisvillage- Families are very much troubled togetwater, suitable and in sullicipt quantities for

'drinking and cooking.
. Mr. Lowry; Superintendent on the Ohio andPennsylvania Canal, says that the water is verylow indeed, so low that a number of boats havebeen obliged to suspend operations. •

She ore informed that there arc nearly fiftyboats, mostly second clime, aground on the Sum-
mit a short distance front town.—/Mrenna Demo-
mut

VXMIONS .LECTIO3.—The returns thus farindicate that Stephen Royce has. been electedGovernor; Ryland Fletcher, Lieutenant Govern-or, and 'Henry M. linter, State Treasurer—Ml
by the-people. They were the candidates of theWhig and anti-Nebraska parties.James Menclutm is elected to Congress In thelst dietria, and Jnetin S. Morrill, and Alvah Sa-bin, probably, in the 2d and W. Mr. Morril iea-feee-soilert. The other gentlemen are Whigs.All were cnedidateaon the Union ticket.

. .-Nstmosn. Wanes out:ea.—Our government,as; idwiliditered imam:democratic. auspices, notonlyrefales t 0 clear the 'sags out of the West;
ern tines, but wantonly thmws away the Costly .
Matntmentallties prepared tar their removal tta-. .dei _

admimatentions. The following fromthe!' .i&X!-Ltnsie::Republic:ln :affords considerable
foolfir thought in this connection - .On Manday,-.AS we said would be the case, tbesaaskins.. '..: of the gated. States Snag Boats tookphinfaids great sacrifice it was. Two.of themwefieitold," with' all their tackel, apparel and fur-- pitons, and one of them brought $8,900 and the0t1ne,,54,100. -As we understand it,lhis !nein-- did everything attached .to theboats, and in thismini they were transferred to Messrs. Beds"&Nelaao,mho .are very hottarable and Worthygentlemen. They get theboats foraboutsB,oooPak or. $4,000 each...We have not time to go

. .the 'documents...So see what, has beenlmt;bylli♦gorornment,'but a hasty examinationofAte sinounts shows us that, for 'four 'snagbone, the' limited States': paid "last year$144,,121126. These boatswere bunt under the-au-pandithiaideuee of Capt. Russell, and two of themMOW ,new Wild. The original,cost. of th etwoi was about,,V2,ooo, and now, thanks toPreMdent Ham and O• few old flunkies nestWiaddnetos; this property has been 'sacrificed,sad ;only tom' elicits thousand dollars will bepaltkinte: the_ Treasury under this proneding.lelnklmsbeettitiling ?. Can any one tell ?---Wlteramas the Decently for this . sale, when the:boetterwereminted, wheii Congress bad passed abillaDthinsisinehe appropriation- for -the fiscalyearOilidnothing was Interposes:Mut the Exce,ettinsvator 'Was there ever guilta squandering
PriAqtrty asthe giving- away of $72,000.f0i•thepattymum ef,$B,OOlO

not-jtiatifyaniapplloatlon of mob law to tl;em
and I ionsider the course of thonntl-Douglaes
months interrupting him at the late meeting as
not ordy Irving in itself but as likely to pn;.-
dee° unfayoriblere-notion agniait them..

This popubtr though; I regiut to say, disorder-
ly demenstration against the'arch northern trai-
tor suggests one importantreflection notyet ad-
rerted to. The North has lost Patience with its
betrayers. It will no longer endure the presence
of those who' go to Washington only to sell, 'in-

SPECIAL NOTICES

• learn that oar .friends in dEeeheati who
hare I contritreny , with the: Ohio and penury!-deLlior;rem& the tiecision of tho

Courtin the ease of the Erie tuntlSorthSaiii.ittieti asaffecting their petition si their
• rstiiirf ilia- to think the decision.revertible 'totinainOndiegirdit es strengthening; theirground

the read.: WI? 'thin not arguethalaidOr withthczn,-and are content to lucre4-- theriiiirsittr; sottleaiinVet the dispute to What-'

trntitrtlieo4.they.thinkproper to "subadt
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ant' degrade thelr—cOnstituents. niyjudgmentsocial Andpolitleal proscription shouldbo visited upon. every sack "per* theonly inndo in Which the rticeutnteat Aloe for their
offences,can be properly manifesled; It is noto-
rious thatif each tellowifsbottld'aVow while can-didatee before .the'peopti _AIM principles' on
which they net after their:election they could

not gain at the polls the 'rapport of a- torpor:ll'sguardThen eertainli amnia be-solace punish,
meat for theserepeated awl most shimelces_. . .. .
tricyale of trust. in fact they ought to go to'the
south, where they lielong.

And the Chthirgo disturbance proves that the
excitement aroused by 'the Nebraska outrage isnotennescent and cuperfothit More than three
months bare pasied since its passage find more
than Innen, since its inoeption, yet its gutntlitantheron 'venturing to revisit fhe place wherehe claims a residence, encounues on al aidellthe contempt due to the outcast and th revi)i4

There are some cheering signs of the
pation 'of our political literature frond theshaelden,invhichit has limped end stumbled for
many years put. Putnam's monthly maitatine,
lOW nearly two years old and enjoying a large cir-
culation, . -bas entered ite protest against the
prostitntlion vat the public mind. The leading
article in .the September number is a vigorous
appeal to thenobler sentimeats of the nation
against the one two lath/ace which 1:10W emoth-

, cm every gaerons thought and every honorableimpulse,
_ This article in characterized in thefollowing Manner by theldontpinery (Alabama)Advertieer, asheet which foams with innigiat-tioCiat areaulte from other!ournee on the liberty

'of speech and llte.prees
iTtitham's hlagazine•for the cannot month(September,) reached our book stareasoreraldayatelooN and Itereadcrowerecclittle surprisedto find lie leading 'nrtieln tonild.nig enpure

. Dr. Itt'Lane's Verroifage.—Anotbernied-
-Imt wipm e.—lt. l no emelt evidenve ofthe Intrinlicval.
of .great Vermiluge, when even physician.. who are
.g' nalforwav i'Pr d ‘ia 4n dreit sify.'"ito"titer'U trn itit mm iTib lea nn t". nll" l:l4"linea Y•'pen ff worm. Head the following:

J. widdi.4ll_)lll (btrelLT.,.% 81,4,, he1bt7i . ,C0 1u.., 110);,,,Ajum.ril 2,,.183 1,12.1u.del% Ilf"'l.lll B7 taintet obflittso l" UVl.ll nGeounthe Telto"uslB4. l.ted'hilthron th lera or ebb., uof Dr.- M'Lowee Vermifuire. At soment leisure moment I will send an the result clan en.1%0 41 1. 'undo with on, vi'l. -ItoL 'z.l*(lAnit 'W.It'll,. '''Icif .:l6.ol:titAi:jhr,4:7. ;:5inm... 7. ;..t0ur i:71E 6.3. 2enifi d2khilcuo,fteoT..nintryny.tjets..l,denn..
drool,

Allof l'vrntifoges, hi commis., ere worthleas.. Dr. AP
~.,

Idiris'antemilabarexfUge,:scewalsoliablik*:lpreaor:Tsbratltr":ll:Lifbr.tvheerDPit:lia.i:ltlistittEt.eowl'
.

_Le Germans haveproduced some verycieFllent remedies for vinous disesaie. Animist which
two. lbe Si:willed "Dr- llloolland's Celebrated Bitters.. fmeale by O.M. Jackson—and used with remarkable lumenIn /leertkdeplain t, Jaundls., •DrePerels. iStrrone DebitKr. and e. general derangement of the stomach. "TheBaader Dispatch *ayew. eel cootfthismedicine:kmWO.fpatiemtdnnothbatmaehebuliated th.but mne ttiant •

of
mins etreagth and vigor to U. fame—elect worthyconaderation. Thefatten are pleasant In astound Ineaell, and eau la administered under seer eirelimetanoni.to themeet dellcatemannach, Indeed they' abe wed byall /mum with Um most_perfect safety. • It would be wellhr them who ars mach ItreCt4.l he the nervous tomanatee. withone timemoonfal of lam sad greduallrcream. We :speak Ikons eat:mimes mod ate, of maw. •PrOP/riadge. The press, far andwidebare united la nesommending the German-Bitten, no dto the aiDleted .W.moet mediallr advise theiruse.",

gold In Ditieburgh, by FLEILINO BROS., Druggist.110 Wood st. Alas, fins age bytiEo.. 11. laYStit,l4o Wood
-

Enlarged .or .Varicose Veins, WeskUm Johnsaro Wu" Assiss.—l would nesniettuligni*llb. "Wilke ofpbnk lani, sad thorota gonerallfto tagasiortaunct of 511 k .Elastio Stockings. Enna OaPs.Ankh &akaand bandana, for the relief and cora of 'SariSoot etc liniannid Weak. Ankles, Weak
and.

Jointsand Wa Toshio. stddlancos u. tithe cureof Simms rti-aohinn Outlroblitipport.
- WI also bapscary yastatg Tf Bodygb013.14.1. Drama, sad Li tact W. kind. of ati

used In the our. of disease.
IED.II. REYSEJL Ifholosil•Druids;til.fn 's•a try. /to.VI d.l end is. -

.HENRY H: -.COLLINS,
• PORWARDING ANDo bum INt uo

la NAii,a{ZR 0 ItA N T ,....101-17,E3',' .BIITTEIi, :SEED2I,IS:7EiSIi, . ,
i . :NO.25Aro:4l;I :4aititi :lo -

More. Proof in favor of Myers Frost Wort or
Rock Rose.

P. thißoc.b4F6.7o
Ifssans.—A :Medicine under the came of

..f.ocr? Ee1...! tt Roc: R. 0., has recently found it. rayintotbl.country, and from the new.psper account Or re.rennuerdiationll was Induced to make a trialof Its heallogproperties in the ease of. my wife, who had for year.lion laboring Under a dines-.a known by the non. ofScrofula. Its prominentto:apneas were open uloen inthe thrust, enlargedparotid stilude,ditceared condition othe moray utembrance of thehead, and to that extantany timy..h,o 0,..of l binmaths except when the mountwag open, tbero being tio peerage through the nostril.,v.- WImany other painfulsymptoms that afterattend thin...in. ofhuman halo-due.s and life. I bellere it in theOpinion of the medical faculty e.ureullt, that thin di.eareia the fetunlation ofalmost every ease of Consumption
t batfell dertroyer, that carries to the grave annually Itotout of thousand.: Mr wife 111/1 taken three, bottle, andIt has et...totedher toperfect health.healing ill the utter.reducing every gland to Ito otiglnal site, and removing
foam the lung.• difficultrespiration,or breathing, which.•1 times, wu painful. Inmy opinion, Itis due to themedicine and Its inventors, to say. et leant Scrofulathere is norireciflc that can equal it. Your& withesteem

wILLIAm FLOYD, Surgt g Physitian.Norfolk, St. Lawrence CO, N. Y., Feb. li d lint.
SALT R !TEEM. OR TEITER.

This is tooertify, that after haring need Myers' Com-pound Extract of Eyck Rosete. the SaltEbonm, withcon,plover a11(V.21, f WOUid AOCertly recommend It, .s the bestarticle, in nse, to all who are tronbled with the like com-plaint. IRA 51-..k LEER.14.t0n. March

DTSPAPSI 4
A. AL. Atyen:—Dear Ph-1 hare mitered for a, longtime from DYNitTellii end IL give. me greetuleeaure toInform you that, after [Wing ono bottle ofyour Compound

Extract of Rock Rom. I received m much berellt that 1,can cheerfully roeummend It to any one thus &Ellett-o: .ebeing. valuable inedleice, end Itho teat I ever weed.—Yearn, truly, ELIAS PTERPONT,
ecrner of Grand mad Oliver etreete.
r=7ll_ - -

This eertillesthat one of my daughtere h..
petal to verlais ofSisk Ifeadaehe and Vomiting for someyears—thatsome of the altneks were very severe, sod werealmost sure to follow extra exertion. !leering of the
laueflelaleffects ofthe“Rock Bose uponothers aintihuirafilictol. Iseas Induced to peaches!! • tattle. Prom the
eammeneement of heßaling it, (Revel-al week. 510e.,) shehes lean free from thin distressing complaint. Ilex gen-
eral health bee improvedand blued 00.01, and we attrib-utethin dadrable result to theprovertine !invertedby •merciful Providence to this valuablepreparation.

New Ilaven,Jan.2 1552. WHINEY BURTON.
•

This will nertify that I have or year, tulTernl with 'the
wont ohetinatnlnt, which, It seemed to me, noth-ing would cure. I Wasfinally Indutwd by my (clouds to
atlrndtlo,ol.4.lleal Clinique, of New Haven. Dr. Knightprnecribed'thn SyrunufßockRoe, Whichgave to.. Itutn.diAterelief. nod cured me of a dinvee front which I nerve
exported to reaverr. J. JONES.

Snuthingtt.u,Conn., Inc.Ib4l.
Sold whulenzle and retail at the Drug Store of Clem gd II

Keyser, No. 140, manor blood at. and Virgin obey.
thl-dittu of the (told. Mort*, nu2ld2►B

FA.L.L PASUIi37,iI.I
McCORD & CO.'S RAT STORE

Drr a S 11 A7' R.
WIDE-AWAKE HATS,

LADIES'
Hiding Hats and Gloves,FANCY

C.rner Wood endrun StreNst,

NOR.RIS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.Auylkal Orta sired. caoce the Ptuarnuf. Phauttrip m.bINGAGED for many years exclusively in
• the manufactory, of 1.01:110TEVES retrntly1 conaiderahly onlarged, Ly addition,' f icalottaµaand numerous fix torcot •nd tools, which willsoal+, thaproprhannto furolch, tafth &match , anr devoriptinnofocomotive, on Ilicral credit.

vein NORRIS & 80N.

Medicine Chests of every kind for sale
nor, than thayeau hulel.wherz, at Ktiverres Drat
Store. 140trod ault

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
D:AGUE.RRECITVPI S.ow POST (WIC!: TIMID STREET.Ci trizENs AND STRANGERS 1010 wishto otatslts an ...sensate, artist's and Warlike likeness,ata very nasiersteprim, find It .hehi coats, restorollat this well known estahlltlanent e sattedaohonavarsotled.• or no chard. made. Milting one orthelargestnod best arsantrod Side and Sky Ilahla evernowtstruert,4 for tto. purples, with Instruments ofthe nowtDowertitlltintl.and havingattorted,thesyStenuof paarrn,0-.i dr elg 7.1f17,1.7nr- 1/I.UN[Wtttfrbllntrtt.i.e0atillts;olTto to the patrons of the Art.. style of Degnerrretyrws,eithersingly or In groups, whleh has LIMY/ boats surpassed.Roans, open and ofterttlngIn all weatitere,from B /Valor*to 6o'elck. r. u. ntedolherT

ffi'Clintock's Family Medicines.—We
call the lateral°n of h05.1•,.ffaxn1:301,...1 othen. to Mead
•ertirmenleo ttaa fount" pageof U. •alunLto Furl(ly

- - - -
50 ozs. Quinine f, s:Lle. at K EYSER'S

110 Wood 210.0.1. toll-
- - - - ---•-

Do Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle
Ululnsrand Blaeaus Powder, In en•elsa paaaaanul.l.l.7
on hand and for rale Prom nattaalna,In lots to .altputcluwra oufavorable terms. AltoPafaty Fuse.

D. W. C. BIDWELL, Slanutacturtre lat.,no 7 IPS IttiVOL Dlltnbutub._ • _
50 gross .Nl'Lane's Liver Pillx.and Vermi-

fito.f.r salt low at Thom 6tni.. 140 Wood t

Ease and Comfort—The Couformator
lately Imported Prow Parle. eleactly suttee; ilat to tha
peculiar iliape cf the Ifoui. rii'• new hat Isar seal on um
head ar axial one A neat etaul a good Mtmap be hadat ri 1Tand rt. ar2P-tt IV. DOUGLAS.

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON &. CO.,Beg to eitll the attention of Buyers to their
srterisit.Stort n 1

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
entarftlingoat of th, matt tncoplat, -urorttaesito ht

RECEIVED ET RECENT PACKETS )ROM EUROPE,
•

end ohleh [her offer on the mold favorebietrooi Alev
eboutagulag Eon .111 Sod their Interest rartotol
bastes their 11A.EDSVAIIE et

tio. Wgsoll I.ll44sbarsh,14 rp,oxs VMS,. 61.111101411.)

PEARL STEAM XECL,CANAL BASIN. ALLEGIIENY,YEARTHE SLAILEDAD ,JTATION.Families will be sup lied with out variousOriku jit°oE'sti...L° .:A.w"
Rood divot,OY EndaAr froitor. corn.ra'r Lliortyand Or.CUD Pitinborgh; IL I'. do.hwaytr, or J. T. Samplo
.D 7l:Viliiitedll2•Tiod to fiamtlios !neither ofthe dries.TT..11111. CAM delfrorY•im BRYAN. KENNEDY d CO.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Yllft..CM2ll.l or

Chilson Furnaces, IVro't IronTubing
AND FITTING GENERALLY.

For Warming and Ventilation ofBuildings.
W. will ma trartrbr Wzrraing gad VeAtllablog byionm or Hut {Viktor, Ilyer orChilsoo's Yarn..Cburrbely

&boot& ItorylynlA.netrrier.Green llorwro,'Cuart MurryJail Hotels or /),]lima. No. VS IfitykotsL, Pittibureb
A. CARRIER & BRO.,Corner 4th and Smithfield sta.,

• PITTSBURGII, PA., ,
AGENTS

stale Mutual Fire it MarineINSURANCE COMPANY OF .HARRISBUItO
CAPITAL $350.000.

Girard Fire and Marina Insurance Co.
OF YIIILAJ)ELPIIId;

CAPITAL 8300000.
INSURANCE,COMPANY OF THE VALLE

OF VIRGINIA.
WINCUESTEK, VIRGINIA;

Capital 8200,000.
MICE PENNA.INSURANOECI.I.OY PITTNIU110[1:

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.-Anita A. A. CARILTEIt.Sees.
JOHN 0. BASER & co.i3

TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
Prepared expresaly fur their sales for Medic-
inal.... .t. C. B. 4 Co. lisvins emßloicl44 *4.4t at th.Flaborien to eunericitenit the resouLecture of theirOil, assure. thepublicthat It le prepared with the greatestear.from none bet fresh aria healthy Urea.

All 011 mid withtheir Itlgoatur*will ho found to be of
memmol Gatel esilty, and me beretail:mit it the most del.
Irate stomach.
Itle ertianekeir employed LOth In private and Morita

practice, and weltdeaerreatheattention of Invalids, aaremedy MOM valuable UAW./ yetdiscovered,fur con
sumptlonor pulmonary airectioini.

JOUN C. BAKER. h. CO,
No. 100 North ydK., Philadelphia

For ealebyall the principal Druggist. lel74lttidarrk.T

HOLMES, RABE & CO
HUCCIM3OII. zo

A. 11. HOLBIES & BROTHER,MAXIMAC4I7IIZRIS OF
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS,

Timber, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,
Rhaftingawctlialleofur. Naelinriy, •

Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts
Collett,.PITTSBII OH, p4t.,

Wartruoosi. No. 111 Woolyer., Orrviss Farr AND SownBAITwork wuranted. mll.llO
Amy wurar.„ coonolll mumFLEMING BR OTHEoß wS,

WHOLESALE IDMUGGIS T S,
NO. 00 WOOD STREET-

JITTSBUI:011, PA
..pi lmiTtorsof Dr. allanderialelestad Tarta!raga, War

L. 0. ciItAFF, ieueeexsur to J. S. DU-
-041a.130 &mud ittalt.Plttoburgh, ,Apex/f orrgalb‘4ltr Cbstsantr. All mietlea ofPowder an;usatity. cow tanallr, on hAnd. Also, SoM) °kr

UNITED STATESLIE E.I2OIIII4INCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,

PIIILADELPII74
CHARTERED APRIL RO. isso.--anwiz PESPraIIL.

OAPITAIP•42SO,O00.ofir, s. it
HE

ro ,l'Aingand 0/madam*, PARaddpkia
OFFIOIIB 07 TIM HOME BOdILD'AT PPILADICILPHIA•••• . - •

Stetam R.
T

Crawitad. Paul ILGoddard.•.Dail aira. ' °oar* 7d'Ho urri .
William oGre ancbeo,n.- %m nDmu

fiasidesa-likvbaa 8. Cbbig. • .rox President—AmbrumiW.
hkdital Exastincr—Plitiltranch.

use.
Uin'Almoo, 2d. DJAP'gb°°-7 oin •RN , Amt.mid./ • • • 14rOarlaatelat Pittabarah..

N - ___EW ARRIVAL AT 1100Dueitrec'd
llooiisr or ik4anrditFchiL oAar0..0p 00ltorr i o gotot /LDWMl7aorsth y,. Port

' rbo abo4scroefa d&t,bmlos.rauocturom"'kith, Irato ottstbolorpro t.
prim,I===st=tat ;il ia this oIV.tAllinAsot ',:aurs'd,r ,:! t 41̀ S 4P-- . , ow,

.1.4.4.

_ „

bl.Bally's Antiriot , andLotion. ceichmt , Valuable Improved_Property for Sale.ed tbronghnuithelatad as t, only reliable preparations . 13 CFRF4TA NT to an Order of tho Orphans'ever invented to, the Care of A , Court ofalleghenr County. the cuteoritcr otters at 1pl. la, e. a;va twrpetnal lowa to riataan G. q•duan, dnida.lDiseases vithe Urinary Orgaas, Piles, aid Feaati.e eijan'tu'at eritain Lot ot Ground situate in the Sixtb !Comp/din/v. flWulat the city' or Pittahnruh. numbered COt. in the plan IThe .„:„,,„„ eh.,..,„mdi„..., meai,l., b., . 1. 1.:artitku Ica cep he lain. or Henry Irwin and Job
. testi.' I.g-tuning en ••PoUthwardly corner of L evan andrays met with la oaring the above complaint., has Fur- i Frani:Hu sta, the.. attendine fronting ton Franklinit..~rteod-,,,,,, thepivprletora themselves, saying nothing . . t ..r.."4". ;...S 11.t • lot. N.. iii ,val in4.•;.til southarinily,

0,F .._the thourunds ofindividuals who have Lien pertutanently Fr7 .4.-tit',•;:liT:',..!tt ,, ,i ,:. V;i!lc lS4-iirnl:rvl;o,ti. :Itticured by their We. We would amaze :be publicthat the,. t .rere garata'l7tla7lr have by Mr. J. 11. Ilindley. In., Fallere nut mere patent humbug', ennlynUnded solely to cell. , of /!.10,and which have Lean von rcnted to to
but arepreparedby a thorough Chemin, with the meat ! tenant,. to. to the preeent tin!, !raidtot being aulecct toan annual a:num.! nua ..f trti. The /L. i• lightedwitheliolcu and rare ingredlenla ableli eau Le obtained• and . K;;,..n, th,,,,, ;., byth.,;;;,, eats. to

0,, p,ri.are intendedto do pool• But one trial La reiniral ta. con• For t..n. s., which will be necounnalating. au.) . thevine. all that each to the not. ' ' subscribe ,at N.. t!itit. Fenn et...
' l'

They srorue no in WM., with frill dirurtlonssh'riranninn then, the Antidote et SI.and the Ixitido et t. tits.
per NAO.,. One bottle lasts ten days. 3lsnr bore briinentirely cured In two or three drys.

Invented hr 31. BALLY, Physician to tbo Hospital o
Paris, obit prepared by D13110? &

.-...... • -............ . --- . -

Alim--Alweitto.rured around root ofriiii pm. an ii ura on
roperty itstpatedon Diamond, •Ilry. Di...town Di °ad or.and(Or now Market flour., I: 'id. r.DRINOTUN.
ridirattairrodi Kier of Sumo ii, Miobran. Acid.

-. > .

$lOO Remand.
‘TH 'ILEAS, -,I Alonday E,

„

.. • b.. ECG., General Aden's for
the linitA :Yates and Csinisdass, to whomall ordersmust he
addremed. Principal Depot, 4.8 Broadway.' corner Grandet, New York.

Sold In Pittebursth. 'shot...l6.nd retail. by PLCAIINUBROS., (mammon to 3. Kidd& Co.) X.GO Wood fit4141.4-
log, J. it. PATTEP.SON CO, and by Drupgi.S. every'where. fteM-3mdf,•

Wdal of Al.i .niB ds?c,, Eevue duni laiNtie xttsCisof Boli.r Westmoreland Counte, wag cruelly and Inhu-
manly -m rdered In Slimier tookhip. on the lineof the
Penn'a Crt tel. in Allegheny Ceunty, by a certain BEN-
JAMIN 11 i CITED: Therefore,thisieto give petitlenoticethat I. Ferdinand E. tots, Mayor of the city of Pittsburgh,

dauntQueldeit and authorized hy tO n esbiformof the.ed, to offer the abr., reward of Elendred Doi
lan. for titleapprebeneionanddeliveryof 04111 Benjamin
Brewer Into the bend, of the proper authorities.

Mad Eentemin Brown' has been pursuing e 1/11.41.11
ofa liebermen end 'stalker: Ii about 6 feetC inches In
height. and I.n etont built, health v looking man: hie hair
TI of a reedy color, Is nf no Iron-gray raft.The ton ef las heed in bold. IleInalittle herd of titter-
ing. Ile•elghe about IDA pounds. and le emnewhat pant
forty yea...Sege. Ile wore, on thenight of themurder.
dark lents and vest, and a white Auld, and when lartpeso hod no root or hat on.titre, undermy bend end teal of office, thinBth day of
Feptemoer.A. IL 15:4, et the Meyor's Oliim. in'mid city o
Pitteburgh: eeStat VER'D E. ';OLZ, Mayor, de..

NOTICE EXTRAORDIN.4.RY.—The lar-
geand cheapest /dock ofGOODS west of t he Cleo:l--lama, con befound at BOOBY ER A FRISBIE'S Wholesale

and Retail Clothing Store. N0.....D.5 Liberty et.We cordially inviteour eustomereand the citizens 8really Loran and examine our stock of Goode for the Falland Wintertrade—cloths. eassimeren. venting., overecat- IIng endfuruletahg geode In endienevariety. and ofeon.euperbeastern
The tromle have ail leenrecently pnrelmeedIn tho ...ern markets. on advantageous terms FO thatwe hazard nothing ineasing that We ran and mil .11

goody an cheap. Ifnot cheaper,thenany boo m in the city.We hove greatly etilergedour entabliehment, have ent.ploredcompetent workmen to attend to our butane., andran therefore prombe to hare tom work made toorder IIn the beet end newt faablottablecus: nil.. Call noon andexamine for yourselves. No chargefor ,hewing geodeRemember the Bee liter ClothingStore, No.R2B Libertystreet. neSt2w BOOBY= A FRI3IIIII- .

PITTSBURGHLife, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;
OTFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL, PITTeIIUILC4II, PA.
JAMES S. 1100.37.Caguas A Cotton, Poc tarp.

Thin Company makes every Insurance ap-pertaining toor connected withLin. RISES.Also. against Hull and Ceven ifiske,on the Ohio andSlissisetippi riven and tributaries, and aiaring Risks
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

And against the Perils of the Pea and Inland Navigationand Trangf,ortation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safetyWail parties.

Jlimas S. Ikon. Wm. S. Garen.Samuel Shi:lnrksn, James D. 31e(1111,William Phillip% Alexamter Bradley.John Scott. John Plillerton,10.w.pb P. Ciargani, NI. S., finhert tialway.John MeAlpih, Alexander Reynold% ArmW. F. Johnston, strong County.James Marshall, 'toroth, N.Lee,lxittannlog'George S. &Men. !Gram Stowe, Bearer.isrXt4Yr, r P.a. gongFly., n.t.ookl

Or. iiloi•te!o Invigorating Elixir or
convi AL-11 It le Inquirednon fhl• great restorative is
aroomplishingsuch extraordinary curer, wecan only reply
that In the Arabian herb thatforme Its cardinal Ingredient
hove lean blended by the Omnipotent Physician, a larger
amountand greater varlet'. of enrollee propeetws thanhe hendol're been eupposed to exist In ahundretldiffereut
ar kiss of the phormomprela A whole medicine chest of
remediee, en to epeal, nem. to hoer been combined inpieherb and In the ELIXIR or CORDIAL we have theirian.ecntrated eeetnne. It le the effect. however, not theft:Nee
with which we hare to deal In the pra.tirol applleatlon
the t0....1i, td0. The victim. of Ilyrpti.les are rural. thenervous aro relieved, thehalf paralysed renuno tholenatlvCy, the puffers. fern ho are tormented nmore
theweak berm. vigorous, the tint of 'noodles. Bevo.the
complexionof the biIIOUP, the deprvercd In spirits Loom
buoyant, the lack In tanned In every condition of dies.
&rive immediate benefit frost the aro ofDr. Novae's In
vigorating Nib& or Cordial Three Nets, supported by
rrefrogobla proof, are presentedto the attention of luta

olds, who can verify them by • single bottle of,the
doe. The Cordial le put up highly concentrated, in pintDA
1.1.. Pries thews dollars per bottle, twe for the dollars, .Ls
for twelve dollar*. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by Druggist s throughout the United Plater, Canades Wand ept Indlea.
General Agents in Pittsburgh—Fleming Brea, cornerWood and fourth etrorts; Lod Gm. 11. Keveer, corner

Wood street end Virgin Like. cAirw, by J. P. Planting,
AlleghenyCl -

. ._ .

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
County of Allegheny sg:

Voluntary asalgnment ofWilliam la the Court of ComFreeman to' }mon Clew. No. 21/9,
Newnan Vreemaii. J Juno Term, 1852.

NI) now, to wit: August 12, 185I, on Inn-
tlon ofMr. Todd, attorneyofadm're of Neuman Free

um, deed, the.,Cdurtgt-ent a rule (returnable en the six-teenth day of September, A. D. 18:40on all tart!. Inter-ested to show eau. why the state and euretiesof the as',tenor ehould (Mt be discharged from their liability. andMit the bondof the nesigneo and Puretles ewneelleel,rd direct that not', to given I.y puhlientiWtIn thel'lttsitura(Ineette furtwo successive. week... From these.s42t. E. CA511. 11E1.4 Paotbonolar,
owrxcuLT URAL xonok:.— ThePitts-borgthfortiroltural Srelety will holdtheir Annualbition In the. Noe Market 11011. in the Diamond, onTLIESDA Y. the 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th Inn. The Soeelety earnestly Incites the co-operation androutnetitlon',Mentors. The Judges are (. 1,1111141,11 Mfg, to arrangethepremiums. en Mondayat:t le. 51. The Hallwill beorettfor visitor. eat In the evening.

$0:1 as HENRI' WOODS. Creel.
To Cricketers._ _ .

Fr u,: OLD ALLEGIIENY CO. CRICKET
CLUB hereby challengesany Club went or the Alin-e mouttalue. to play,at a time agreed upon by din

Parties, prlor to the Snit of November. Apply tom ed.
dream ROBERT MORRIS, Preeldent,seiblts. Diamond, Pittsburgh.

ANClNG:—Cargo's Social Aavetably, at
gjv WakingHall, evZiry TUESDAY Evening, the UnionIVEDSTISDAY. and the Ereelelor Aissern Wecocci FRI.DAY }lroning. Alec, theGerman Oh SIONDA V Evening,.The amusement loving are Invited. Two Bands ofmusic
Leo shtletlireht,etertl. Fancy Danner, Schotieehee etc.,in 11.11 710. 1: Cotillions In 1.11 No. 2, The Aron.
Orr only ventilated• and a variety and abundance ofbefremitm,.altraym provided. Admiesion ti the Amen-it --Gentleman and Pro Ladleseteg GentlemanandLady 75 rte.; Gentleman alone $l.OO. Ticket. may heobtained of Frank Cargo at 70 Fourth et , Tr at Wilkins1.11,2 d story. al., of the Slane Mire, and at thedoor. ontheehuve evenings. Tbustiiete.t order main. Lined.

P-eNo Cheeke given at the door. neo

41M.BROIDERIES.—Extenoive aysortnicnt
toed Murphy 0 Durelifield'e.e have t pen,Sul. arid French C.Mlare;

:Inner French• Venetian

A Secret for the Ladiee.—llow to pre-
ne heauty. —Don't use Chalk. I.llly White; or any cf the

e.oalk"l nainnotlototo mama] sfsdodiraallowcomplexion.
Ifyou would have therose. hem:slit hack to your cheek,

a clear. healthy rind transparent skin. and life sod. vigor
infused through theay.teno get is but tit of Carter's Span.
Lob Mixture. sod take It sourrdlng to dinwthins. It door
not rate unite a well as your sreetniratio. Lut lfafter a
Coo &wee you doout find your health and beauty revising,
your stop elastic and straxons. and the whole system re-
freshed and InvigoratedIlk, s Spring mining, thou four
vitae In hopeless, sod all the valualdr oertifiratoswe poo
sets. Pt Cronaught. It Is thegreatest IniflOcr of tbo blo.sl
Learn; in perfertly harmless, 11..1 st the name time pow
erfulty Pea adTertisexacEst. aulS-Itn (Is IrT

Citizetee Insurance.Comiry of Eittaburgb.

Flexeca Cambric Flitares. Habit, and Collar, in eat, 31a1.tern Collar,: and Rheorer, Crochet de: Cambrle, Mull andSwim handy and Flouneinga 110. Edglll.3and loßertlamValer-Jenne. -Edgings, Engliahllren4Lnoerand FAIOISIg,Bolding, an. ofnewstyli* aml latest ImportMimlic ales,Crew and !divan: MOuridng (Milner; Sleeve, Lc.. ofnew
• )ragMVIU'lll & BURCHFIELD.
I

ler. Re

lER3IAN REFORMED! CIIURCII.—
Ifi ENf /LISTISEIIVICE may he expected on SUDAE,the loth Instant. and regularly hereafter at 11, senahours. by the Ber. It. 1%. Ituerell. In the Churih on Smithfoldat. and VL-gin alley. Relhlls
A PPLE, POTATO & TUILk IPPAKERS.—aa&mei:,rif ,llAN ieuirrper,lsc ,t ,u 4a:;.t .i.r.;:s..Voirrentod to
see E. it.RIIINKII.ND. 210. 1 . Wood M.

1311ilii,INGl' INEGAP-11) ca,ks CrabII Cider Vinegar. for family tom. free from vitriol. for/ale, by leg W. H. Sulrim No. 12 Wood rt.
g LIVE OlL—i eases 13erdeagx. superiorouallty, for 6114 by W. ILSI:TDIN,xe9 corner Wood and First etreets.

IEAS-2 catty,' bxe. YucinF lly sou of 13,
12 nod 10 Me raoli,of title RAW,. A Imoortation, Srmte 1,- - two W. II.NCTTON , No. 12 Woodet.

~ oV AIJT—S3 bags extra Dairy Salt, for salet"1 by reek ordonut by W. ILBUTTON.

NIOULD CANDLES--30boxesMould
iv Cos loss in Ix.. of24 It, each, manufactured Cr.'the eat 1nd.......----ia market, Co.' tale by W. H. SUTTON.?._--5

11. D. XLNO
SAMUIL b

mident.
!!!.&ItHIELL...4.ey.

OBER.", N MATER, BE.
WOOD .5T•ITAR !!.IRICI.77.AND

\

\

Rt. INSURES !FULL ARP KAROO RISKS 4/N 7118Ui, AND MISSISSI PSI R I KRS, ANI* litITAMRSinrarr, avanat LuRT nr Mr.a.upe ht rwr. ALSOgv ic,st UM nr th, SRA am, NL rtGA TIOS,tml TAU:,SIVIITATJUN.

alLlCto.i:
H. ItHinz. p N 'lt. Lori/nor, JrWm. umml.s.2 muel P.,

' E , 11. li.Mr,
ennert thrnlnp. Jr,

'' "'' "'n'ill''''. Harbannh.
John S. D worth

'

Isaac 111. Prnoor.h., F'ra JP4. P ,...1 1rm.
IYiJter Ilrynnt,

.1. trhnounpaker
1 Wrh. R. Ilsyr,JohnShlnton. •

Indignation and Livir comptaint Cured
DS KIER'S PETll.(3.F.G3l.—litead the follortlnt letter from
R.. 0. Dieterron.• 1t71141G611, In Ore..

Ms. ft DI, Knra—Dear elr—Myrrelf nnd wiftb4rtna ternwrottO hen.hl Ir theno. of yourretroloum, 'doh tohay.. you P.llllroo len of two or, thrnw docknt toter. 1ant oar Co,Mr.gazlroyal Minter, to ado rdanw cos romnlof ml" p,O Please alfeeted.wlth Istdlgenttna and an InactionofUse Oro.. Mr Panteof repel( and wife, telhro takingnoun PST. ROLCIIILOn ROCK OIL We took. gement' ba-tten—two ot three osell—aboat a rear and .1 half arta, andwe harayrararrqtrtyad ro grod Isaalth the year,ao we barn,wince ern time. I bad not' talnuo a Mon), Loren befirra-tbat fullneoe of ihe rtnouteb *bleb en Cater.. the <Oleeows.rellarnd, and I barefelt nothlnaoflt olnee thatthn.. My wlfir 014 alsorelieved front a throttle diem*.oflb. 11rwr, .hl--h had Nana of ....rend b/ therue efyour rroettmn.
Sallbr 0. !I. KIES, Canal Karin, GEO. IL KLYSKII-140'Wood it,end Orwerlato and Medlelne healers every.trSere. !Peery, advertWoe Petrutourn cool's) 1121 iSyringes—A barge assertatent of Self-In-1other Byrin;:no. for tale at MereElen', 110Wood etrent. aut. I

GGS-3 bbl
_A 'A tor ral., br

... bldg. fresh Eggs justrecd and
.4. br IIE.IOLL IL Ot./LLINIL

VOTIOE..—No SurrenderLodge. No. 4, A.
lE. I& hA .i.t.,":l .7":,t7V,'A T 1 O:i.Tin%'''F•it..!corner ofFifthsad nehillfald pin. . °,''''l'. s

0..,-1 JOIN ORAY. Coronalttoo.
,11)F;NTIS'IlitY.—D1.1.. t 11. 11,Nr. T Deritilin 17ellrl l'e,T.':tioAri= at Os put, luranal In at,toad to ali a li Mar fluor him witha call. Manlike, Ison Ferri street. one door from übenr. saßat

‘_,)f ILIKAP BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.—2Alleghenyta. earh haring •front of SS tt.on ObloLane. egCity. near the outer depot. by ISO deepto a2t ft. URI. Cane. 4224 e.,'h, le 'ln hand. balsa /In1, 2 and 3 years. S. CUTHBERT 4 EON, \sera Bud Estate Aunts, 1.14.8.4 &Q..

(al term,

DOLLARS IN HAND, balance at $5•...,:di a month. A few good building LILO (oracle onthe a, ,vetPitonofeach Lot !'2 `0.- Else, SOILfrontby .olo deny, to an eller. Situate on Sit. Waabinnton.reit P. CUTHBERT 4 SON. 110,24 at..
A PPIX PARERS .-6 .10zec- improvedC 'arers rued and for tte by '.

VI ; .I.l,:li'Liyi..llitnt?;..2ol 1.8

41 PEARS MILLS FOR RENT.-__Them.41i duluilo and tuy potalkr, gl,aUßl'lla, SHURandSAW BALl.attschrti. eta noyifor root tow. attn.. preventproprietoraIntendel/Markin trln another Ismtnera. ThewlIIIIahue one of the hut walr2fmaters In Cm country.being narmikat Inn the I..ittle IM ter riser, and Sandy andBearer (anal. Thee ate4).: m il tram tho Oblo dyer, orontdet Lock of the Otnal. and th Pittsburgh and Clore.Theron is Inland railroad, The to plation land hat bornFunny...l) and .1111e, bunt, a ral:m &from Darlingtontothe river. ableb,will make thee.= "nication to thinH4llll44.01! the ) through.
THE STOREer bra very deeirable Sarah n Rir wiling good,.la. a nood run afeustom, doing II R 135, - ' . utnessOfUAabout Sndatm!.llll2. MIT 011. Ira /IWO paylugArit. wind, well tontonentors, as they Oro determined '

mentioned alum, , DAN,tinar's ILIIII.CelltoPutollineaddream mith's ferlT,
- ..

PROTECTIONINSURANCE COMPANY,OM lIARTFOFD,OADItoI Stock, Mutual Premiums sod Western Nod,p kOOO,OOO.
11$: ,ottpoRATED 184.

Policies of lasuranne issued at all times on themost favorable terms, againstLOs- OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
OA TAX

PERILS OF NAVIGATION.
mia3,53 yoMF O oFr AMPtIF:bFz ARNOADe.Abnt.

Plnacutan, Auglu1ith.)854.The std.:fibers hams long Leen acquainted with r.Nfell F Town, end have no hesitation is reconfmonfUnghim toall who y-wish to employ his servings,as a gen-tlemanofundoubted Integrityand ludefatinehleindosteLfa whose exertions evert relfanee may be gloom!: .Needle U. Craig, AV. floblason.fn. Lorimer. Jr.. I JohnGraham, •W. H. Denny,
.111.6,9 Wood,

If.(fhflals
N. Mimes k Sow,F. R. Friend, Kramer &Raba, AY.Lorenz, L. R.Lielnaston.aceNetY

Ladies' Class in Mathematics. s
N MATIIEMATICAL DEPART

CaR.LEUE. Ladles 'are taught
7744.1Tr:grrizelAtr:iPoZ6:"rtr .

,fioherlealProjectionsShades nod Shad:"Pa..tolltteleuo It denial:Lod pritudgally Nr tenchttsand tglean.cod Student.. andwill I tooth:tad Mathernatles >kn..Houreg-ttedetday, ftnta 4to P. 'd • Satu-dng tto 12A.31. Tatum —VI/ r"'" SI
In advanu, 1... ILAYDsepl Profettor of tlathematirs.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
KITOOL on NEDICTIVE.

!__ewpflat \ Draft

fiIFIOUSE& .I.O'F FOR. $3;
Cottager Ileum of two roams srtL ef groun,26ft. trent \by Ti) de'hurl trees, sib. Locust shade tree,street, 7th ward. Terms mew},Also—Nest theshore, withbe let ofbrick hewer of 3 TOM.. Pelf...Ste/0.S. CUTIIDIDtT •

VEY/ MUSI6I-Serectedby _
to lb. 'CMOs, sadDirt me el by

SeiNali-]..The 'Wild Wood home by Dn. A.Weir.11The harrierPoore,roma dwelt,' by gt. Mov.,45dInaVler^lg;rgotzby.tllC t'd...tt!tCT . •It. by ALloy,Deeming—a beautirni Song—by
4

Old Jootia—tionwand Chorus—byeFew Mr, deePIANO—Tbe Farewell Wo'(e, to the Ladles ort America,with Julllen'sportrait. by,lollban. -

Preutr VeNC,IgIZL.".IYLore Chase Sehottlah. D wer.'The Caen ^: tee enekao—adebrsted Darseht\COOtraMoen' ill Warren. ,La Oernesodree. Walt.. by At. Qlorer..Ik,°,o^eAr:Alint h 7 C.• R7.ll:4lllPkokiltivarrat., sign or the "'Golden Dam"

SCHOOL BOOKS
I. Sadler, Federal at., Alleltheet elms fresh mrpplles 01 Scheel 1leruse Ineity 4114 country Settrnent or Fyhool Stationery: WM

TAORTMCiNNAIES.—,
of Ono Morocco sod Wart rot!a.reed 1.7 en S.

FANCYSTATIONER
Buff snit White Vielung C.of Stationery, tVed by. .•

.}A,_i LI, WOCILW..310S--A. A. Miwon C2k.ql- 1 17,7_6' "I,,Viic!" rw l?. lecril%!. xi, PLITirSo•t tu° thnot larya Paokare andNealtorr ,aere
astat a a noo _ _ _a•ta itactifloefrom coat o ataaataletota; the wit b.arma,atasset, ooehaltlees than ueual teloes. .7irmmifilsionasol

and. /eat needa I troaeoortmoot oftilacrPeueo fneemlenee puttont. TTLeeeel fName to., e.

)1/11"ve
1411ROIVEitIES--5;Ti: reeq,\opmk newtiTit::rlowlnq 1""'"araMs7

• • A. A. 111/ 1 1,0..i it CO.. 2.Z.,‘,5th1t.WINDOIV CURTAIN fresh arAt-. eel 1:"". °i".2*T4l7or. Alarketd..ALMOND SOAP ulVlnxery flue tillfresh Armond Soap. reed bz_ .1. JOS, F1.E31 ,derndr DIittpartd Menet
\ABIANIntit chapped bauth Rad rougbslifo- 7p dosl"eel JOb. MAIM.cor. Dlszoomikand

artlcle forr reed by
farketot.AU LU3TRdL—pno t tat Rail.Tonics now In 1114P,11 llion.sel ellik?ea Diamond .t.

•

XTRA FANIII4Y ”GENESSEArIoT•onhand and for sale by • "
rePkl . • . •

tOR sit-i—-
-mod.ti aerea

woe. the mar. adlolnla
mrfadlT lac(

ICE--25 tco. primo RA. IL, w. ur

ryLIE Fortc-s.erenth. Seislon will begin onMuNDAY. - October DM 131.1 sad old on the let ofomit, IMS.•Prinelples and Practin.of Sieges Smith, ]I..D.Chembtr soy-1141 A. &Masi „,.Princlule i•Mekficino—Sam ar, If, D.Anatomy an —Josepb Itoby, D.\Obetotriliehers . owns, MD. .

Materieebea Itssir and Patholdgieel Apabarrii-12corgoD llDraetkn Anotomy-13.115miths 31.I.3lnicel lustrnetion at' the Infirmary,\ belonging to eUnivemity. end son taininannohundredundfifty beds.,Yee, ire theLectures. Pat Matriculationfee, U:,an -nation f.e. Wat. E. A.AMEN. If.D., Dean.The National Intelligencor end Union copy, rum •sod send hale to Dean; sod all other name to 'obi&muted moor Is sent. will publish to theamountofli,chsrgo Pal. Patriot.
• •

GEORGE R. WHITE:7.V'o: 59, NARA E VSTR.E.EiI
'WILL open on and after Diondaynv day of :entombed, a richand_ „Taxieda ettMarls, Made.Velvet,andClothMaks,Ta=andpemebertc

Mutes French Merlntl.Fdaloneresan...kMou;d6,Latnec.
AILA, ttrOßß'l,V=i, and rif,3dr,

mon c
o on toe, Em and Laea.a.nd a ikanai':tinseAceallirtentio'.l.ZUeranWant,ri DT'yrl74l3:a...' a_Pri-.m.eagt rgipetion forntn.lormer wines. Sanebet,,

et a large. , oteQu d.t.ltvituartCaaIILT !ty exhitiltedbolcdc nun.,
atrtdmna suposlor—gocda 'ereadd

t'ittaburzTroat Sl. 1554.—eeplMw• • •
_

•Morning !'rotwdy 4weeks.)

WM. it. IB.WIN'S - \k-letEAL EST4TE 'OFFICE, No', 87 Frohtelite%3d doitr:ram liark.t; Dealer in Lake Chazzi.auxl4l,Om. Pis Iron, C,31. exopertTbought and

VALUABLE FARM% FOB BALE:-T00subscriber Wren ior valehie lltrin on the Northern'rerunlite. near Munroe ToWn. lu this comity. Itcontains117 acres-90 acres cleared:and the residue well timberedand iratersaL Limestone andstone Ceara(thebest en*Ur aboubds nearly throushout the whole farm. The

ili.,,tbuildings ed Improvements 'Fe ,In need, order,and ofaquality nyj 1.. •
This farm Ls 12miles ?rote\the eitY, 3 mires flout thehoarest static ou the Wile.)raltroadarld about the samedistance from he nearest nAtiOlioll the Alloghony Valley'railroad. sad will be mid low andon easy term; Apply.on theme:glees ho , WILLIAM. TIIOIIPBIIII,' Or io MELLON it NFAILIIT. 'Attorney; ~No. 6 Wylieat:. Pittsburgh.

QYRUP MOLASSES--:i.l.renpxtegaues: to urivo. !ad %%IA VATT..t co.ROSIN--bDle ht'No:~'ltoeintoarrlia and tree. b, • JOILYW4.r.-10BACCor.:k-;.-75 17x7-4, and ndkATOacco"1.." I"ndbal7lWsu jor* Sntrti .t
•

()ma PI • •mon a.l '1103403 ]rein Co.
.0.• P Stet:76.li PePliel ia,l3o V4,4s4.f .13 1P ire Veters-4htsiltliCily'derisrerl nrniitlntulvtn thepit'd Stork "PlLl,llRhurgh "d .11"t" 1",i','gmf',..1:0°1•12grt.,.(4,b lAtroriM.,rft..e..4..W.'Clark & Co.Bo:tol. * • %.11149. AV.T.IST Preel. '..

\
rePr.l ,l6tralr:e \ , • ' '' . '

'

.\ ..
FOR BENT:.[l,T,lll:h du:rdenD ebTorfLro Nionto 14 a, on whirlsare erected a large_ Dyelllntr.out ones% etehliumde„srlth.I....'4o''' ..arowg 'ginntrrlT 6'Xiiii with'choke pellvtlonof young fruit trees, The propertyle At-eete4 ILshort distant* beloro.the zsritha Keeton of the0. 4Pa.eralroad.e.r4 Comte thefaunad.'freest:el 8e.....r•palr in; eel . , 11LAIN .k PON. ...,CIASTILE SOAP ,-25'hie. jWit rec'd aid-foiMobs. , eel ' '.11...E. SN,LI4IIB a, Co .' 1

ALAD OIL -20 cases nio'dMI or sale\hyse? R. E.SEL •=RS 3. CIY,
ANNA--1 nmell flake ree'd nakfeisaleV.kbr R. E. StLLEOQ, d CO.

4,2PTS. TORPENTINE-30 bble.juslyee'dto and for galaby

lIOU BRIMSTONE.
and tbr said b • • .7

16001bs,s_s,just rhea
FL SELURS k

LIVE OIL—II pipo'leust rec'mid filt\OLIV
E.IT . ' I.: :it.E.entEßS.a CO.' ",11-I;.' 1:11(.30-:::3 Litt,ses tor 5010 by, '..,..,.. .-..

, ,e 7 , . R. Y. SELLEAS &CA.,.izoii- saLE-6
\
almres Book ofPittobuigh,I atook. by U. wasiNG_ ..

- :C*. Stock and &veteran.Broker;8/1,ERINOES, .)IatINOES--A. 4. Mastowi .S C. willreecdve and open on the GCE or.7tb lost..over 0 pa. French Morinote.locludlngoomenetrand veryfine colors. Purcbased at the\recent la7e Parkas... andPeremptory gales InNom York: ata XlMlllfei0(110407 :03ner cent. from cost of Imvartatt\n;- they mlll Go offered atnearly theme.,rate..
__....... 7a5• ..3.041-1 STRIPED BLACK h .

. , ,.. :or pm orthe above, veryre :171180N, - 06._ \

GINITAMV,thavoroc'd full a,4:AcryoautArior matl,sllaf,rr.sztatmitine-,-

1-1111.11RES--Sonie fineLI Stddindast "k A. A. 3tASON,Jca.,
A4 .3--50bblo. small *hit° firi.t4ale,bY.0 wli ••

NJ.
,5
B. cANYII3.Ih.--tiSIVEGO CORN STARCll247l.4ejuser6\laired and WeWAbl\:a4B A. LORD.

bxeOlreshFarimiEclairs FARINAc.. 5 .w.4\kuci.uno.,
.11PLOUR-.-150:bbbOVes".11 rar vela br • .~

ground

~
j~77our ittet

B, 808/~SQN~;:1J0,

.~.
_\t

C--C,FEE 220. bake. prime-lii'. Coffee, dr-vi 'nu• and Crucala 14\ . JOITX IVAiTY A CO...4.\~

..,)
1-41T.)‘ 00—AlliseiWILot.in Arle&henyYen • Arron si.• \ \ B :CUTILBITITTIT.TIOX. •
DRESt .N. & MEitttILIC EXTRACTS of..IL Vaullfr, ,\\ ' •\ ; , ,

~Ul6. '\ \ \

\limond; .\.

b4i,r.c.... nn I•ngs:l 2:dtAir .i.lte"i' trir":2.t. " •i_.....4\i N u'..i. M!CLI3II.u.W‘LTlTcv.,Mit Wd some 4 tlieMeet de-
"""llirbsiolullatlMtmikTgic&°'..:' f"`r\ P`'. Of

aelc:. ..,` \ A., 4 ;Liamkw- 0.
PRESII.Aadaillii.=NZSfilTgeTin dil
.1-' Tda. 'd tida day bii. sTAVELY &PAXTON'. 'au4 \ " t , •:,.%.3LlbaKtyAsset..

_...

• vaneYlL'R4\,NoR SALE; „.thefk,w4M4..-lerKat. IC jnork g;88 geria
ettitm a~a ,Ar tt. 61,,* .1*o_ .01'.or. than7..Th4 bw.t.. ""licri,\W •T

BELLEBs ,k co.\ IarrBRI,§, Komi in store tOtti, for sale fiy\,)lure .S !.tit 00.
BUY. CitARB SOW/150441
4R-201.H.bliTds,.. go

br 4-1).
fear to

"08TH.

\ ~

s46Tisk's Patent
OR prot&ting
for ordinary Intmail

Tbe Proprietor%arepreymenteorlin undertakerswholesele. Samples lo!
tenant tasolufaoinr7rk ,.=l:_ltiog,eroo.WAVA.

lor l opgri n o.ittaYlta-attn.'
hanilrneireasons',

VORISALW•74.2al.Uhertr. MUOMMZ t.ratrof ormo of jabareVnfmettVilliVlMathe Atomeheny . Mem.from the mihmk4drmot,.,

huld77,4V-Fge.
,goc Tlittorrtr ‘M--,.ototatbolo ireto tomb oweartfettoopt,LioiR AUPAPP."-Attelltlitik'ILIototolifzttorosod Other raikl&s. toed .tout:forTKO .PAIJLEIL,VINE OLICORYICOGNAMWAI kr:l4 at;ittPgur. r . ir.. 5 1 4113.• .Na•
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AUCTION SALES
,

110111811.GitEIT, ILE OFR gt):ITS.AND BLOCKS
`October, 9th and 1004 1854.TIIE untlermgned will cell, to the hif,leNt'bidde.e• on the ;bon above narneet. and ell'on.` the'premises. 11,. ho.ofre4•\ leer, Ere, ir, .11,rolt ord ..4.esofPaned, with reveril WWI., to. In ti e Hmolor, . II",1 oerter. Seaver Como.. /N.M.,. llll y sloll oleoroll, orI::;"erler el;Tre ilr.s.M7l .:-;.'' ,,,,":7,1'„,-.A,b;"ilx.,ite.

( .itr2o.4.:„krlr .:,.gzi,, , 1-.. \.4:a and r2lroads,; ore ;ears, kilo t4ree years) wlthVintioietiltrx; ... ,zIrnr annual A deduction of,fi .1...ra will he made fig-umlaut paymeut or the principal, 'due In onn, twoandthree yearn.
Bids will In received. at the same thee. for, sar. log; 1booting and Inning two or three thousand per. an-tone:fer tanking,.for making noel laring. oat million ofb Amlog trick, and . It, making one tulllinn off. Welt; re, re-; moving likoddeuble yardn elearth,\ln mtlingdo•n andtilling op streets; end ibr gradielt. 'curbing- and teringStifianuperficialgarde of Ohio landing. elm. for this imam

tediate eetlen of twenty mall tenenneate, furnishingallthe material. end labor.Foe ear a¢ll all the above tobe, out heir will la raid in 1Vaal,. the work pryem the remaining half in lota. ;grounds or building.:atauction mall prices; perfect titles,br:ranr dels'. ere.- item rold. \

~,Ni• 1.1..ku. or tho IIMINI•Tt i and denetiptio.of the
"...h.' muntr7; '‘e . may lc had by application toamp of the following named proprietors, etsthelr res.,tire\Tatham. el.,place* Of business,an thowa below,co vev ce plane. drawinan and spetlfgatione, withrefer- icr. te fah.. mat er ials ..th.he, reoulred as blare,willhe

exhibits i at the office of th\Comps., in Rochester. nearthe list der ofOrtni.
In ndditfop to the lean/moth Car Factory. Fouialry4M• ;.chtne She), Steam mills g. now Ewing erected to i nenenter. areangements are already In progress. fort theenation e.f\half a Buren other ammeacturing establishmeaty. to ra driven by /deem ' Alm. an ex lemilve Sens IIna..se verat Chureh.and a ina6nlflcerit Uotelcupon the!hill2but near him rallroadelepet alit atenniteatbinding iTheachinproxemente, with the itemplated earl) cone Ipoetic" o(the Cleveland nod PRO °rah railroad bridge...co Oni mouth of nearer;, Intel iorenter, and the ameven. deb. and station attach/nen as also liberal andextensive ileprovements of the puhlle andhorn and etre,.

_by the Nuniugh eel ell, and the location,at this place , AUSTRALIA. \. •
oftwo or more esteosive coal yahli.fareblpplug cool down ;the Ohio will\,iun\ a conthanance of hegtp Omer atRosh-' SIXTY DAYS' PANSSAG.L.carer, and min an Immense assdkuntof bopforyenre to , 1 oneer Line of hionthlLLPacliet\lsOM!

It 1802PCGt•t1 hatmany oftheir fri oils and aasomates. from 'the East, will 1 I Thofollenving Ships hey. •14. pr..tat the bon e. sale. In October. \31. T . 1101,11,D, Roehester, Beaker Co., Pa, Ro'cfi 1 /.300 ten& July, Sca Rango,3 to., J bJOON lIONIPSON, Wakefield, It:I., IX '
101IN NEWBOLD. Philadelphia. Epered dat,l,4ootons,Atur Ladle Ernani 906toos,Any\HIRAM VALTWID(I4 N. Y. \ 185' 185.1. . .:TEPID:. D. DII,AY /4, i aeon Ed le, I,4sotorte.SohL Edward 1,100 tau,Oct, '5l.O"MEN AND .31/VniOnei •[rractae, N. Y. Ps2' Ocarn geed, 1.0.4tya, Nos. \.PI-td Coirce. I.f, tuna. OR.;. Ifirol ISSN. ;-- __l-.-- Scar.. 64 bins. Dee, lBs2.,CarNiage.goo tong, peeember, \Grand. Procession ofthe American pp- I"r5V• I t°., j.n. 'A 15."' \bol Praia:oh Yob. 18:4.teetant issoMation. , \ Eriphraso‘l,- tau, Mardi; Elthheft male, 1 Attitoes; ,51•71AGREEABLY ton fsolution of the Grand 0,11'31 ... m.r„, c,r 4rik: I= ton 4 :, lyLodge at its hot eamloo \tho ;town'relehrstlott .11\ 1643.. "

1651. . .

\
n place la thedtr orPitu.n b.on, 31ONDAY , the llth „Nv,,,,d‘800 tone,April, ': ...of&Vernier, 1811. The Wife et Igen. in the Western The Alpe ofthin Llne.o tied With -Emerson's Pat t Ithm'Ci of 1''.....111 n'...11 I _then* ..re,th.led e • Wentllstore and carer Fated?Meal!, Life-Boatsto the pia.offorenlag th rre.'Wie. whcrotoor \ The new and nishwltleant Clipper snli, FLY/60 St() .will tike theirph. somenting to bed/ Na,The rmcm- 1710Tona Register, W., 11.aurae. 'Hester. willetweerd •

Finn will form On Ifa) at, oho li it. Batingon Merit'. 'xicctrude m EighteenthKO titbit Line, •thi win a\extending, down Uay to Penn. up I tin towards St. khdr. toe msfieetree, austemtet,The Prornealenwill morn at prociaely tikti o'clock. A. 31.Rol re —kp Liberty to We., ii. Baal to Third. ale On the 20th of September.ft ‘.Third to Varlet, along Olin-tat to St. Ir. down Ukelele TbesELYING SCUD Isbultt on the moat teploroved mod ‘to the Brid.., nen. the Bridge to Fed red, up Federal to ern prlriciples and is connidere4 to he a perhet modelof \North Common. up North Commen ta ' t Common. Along Marine \Architseture 3 haat, who desire a quick run In 1East Common to Second st.. down Seco to Faure sane, c tieof the finest soil fastentafilpper Slap,everbuiltabould \dawn Coot lane to Ohlen down Ohio to hertnot. down reeuro pelpagewithout delay.. only a limited number ;Chestnut en Mechanies Midge. acmes he ro e.\t..Dam oflnt and 'ad CabinP. •11g•t, will I.• taken.ail., along Penn to Lawrencorille from t ence to 31., Per freight.panang ,apply on board. ist Pier 10 Ea.Derinv'e flrore where the members of the Order said both- River, or to IL W C\ME11036,tertalbed with addressor, from several e%itlegulsbeel en! 11 Wall street. h•-V••apeakers. \lirrtarinu —Tli;• Prem.'. willmorel to Pe et ,downPennto Wayne. up W. me to Liberty. down bcrtY toSmithfield, Along emlthkeld to Seventh, up E entitleWobater up Wel.. to Washington, up Waahl r c oyn toWylie,down Wylie toFMB, down Fifthto Smith/16i dze
%

Smithfield to Wateret.down Water to Ecru, .0 ' elto Fourth, dm. Foorth to Liberty.from thence to Iv rethePremealon Lirmed, where they will he dlsmiaataLThe Proanalen will launder the hamedinte direction ofBather fi I. Smith. Chief Slarabol.S Vet 1:F1. MY! ER,

.101IN MeIiONAL)
D, Com, onroute.II UM:MEYER. INo aplrituour ormalt Ibiner will her permitted on theground, and any member of theorder who shelties/. therank* and go lute any grog mhos ortavern will be atrippedof hisregalia nod turnedout ef the Procesnkm.BASIC/IL lIYLEII, D.13.0.31.fur the Western District of Perm's.

AGENTFor Selling and Buying Patent Eights.rritE subscriber, baring learned from hisL intercourse with Patentees and with persons whoSt denlrounwell Patent Rigida tor Cities, Counties,SLII•P. &C...en with ct en, who with to perchersInuitright.• that an ooeot to transact that kind ofbnal-nem was much needed here, has deter-mated. devote hielimo end hieabilitln to the hertire of them who may deeetreto employ him .
Pledging himself to attend faithfully to all [matters entow"dto him• he concludes by referring the public tothefoltoo lug testi/nom. ofa few of the Otivola of Ifitheburgh. Ac. wells F EATON.

P M. DAVIS, Auctioer.
Ocsonerciat Sitesßeont, corner_ llbad and ,lffth Street

SAT !MOTION e-Oci 12..,dar

• -

'E STOCK OF DRY GOODVROMsuLd ern4flos" TeUp '.4.7lVnt lotto o'clock. at the C...Mcaseacial Salesroma, earner of IS and Vidb sreets, Wlllbe Sold aUextensive arsortmen of staple and fancy Dry nods,amend whichare a mine cloth', saMnetts.jacusa. •m,,,... hi,..,..u0. and pan linens. Irish Nucor, Co urgcloth., alpacas, iln , Canals. gthiamaill, da um,'print chintm • slot Isbdkfa, patent thread, usruck .,iglove&Loci* ry..(ClLVO . 60. .
.41,_. ,ivansityofboots. shoes, hate, caps.bounatsFrench styleyr..0IL. alarm, with groat varletsof reairmaccdeuthin4. ±,... . sell r. M. DAVIS. Anti. \

DOKE, Sce., AT AUCTION.-Will be \at the Commercial SO es 'Moms eCttletatWood andIA ow. to Saturday etwolon. FrPl.9lb• t'llmllmacintt7U o'clock a collection of valuable Books. principally ,cc*, ozot.rocing Melt authors In Fragillatt Went. •.,Artare necessary to *eery unties, library. oath*and tee , and recent publications InBalls LW.trea Also, sound hand Books clp miscellaneous sub.Jena
A fine Guitar will,rase, awl aeseral now and wordhand Watches will be sold duringthe ...icing_ • \eepS • . • l'..M. DA I'S. 'Amt. \

--‘ 'Mr1,40 _...t)ILDING LOS ADJOiNECO
TIIE clockßDA. twinantiroon. \September Oth.et 3cno the premises,. ma,by order of HobartRobb, Trianon of31111. Avei Ma-hon. One llnndrettand Forty Building Iota: of ming,size*, adjoiningthe;th and agnate batmen CentroAvenueand thalateresidence ofHon. Wm. porter. Thus \

promrty viithlu a wfemittutatwalk of the Court /Too"Vsaline ofomplionatis
\

paw. P.tniaeshourly, Mier- \IMF many induct:mut*for profitableinamtateut or to ruechanka andothers desiring cheap and plan/mut locations.Sala toiltlrely witboutreeerte..
Terme, one.thlrd6‘eaalt, residue In ons andtwoyawn,withMigrant, Fla • eau be bad,at tbe plee tooma.ant!• P. 31.DAV1S.Anet.

11! PARtY, '
da ENERAL C ,)IMISSION FACTOR.—(_ Will attend to tb .pursbaruirdsale ofMerchandise,Meal Estatae.B.and t nes° nof Bills. Noted, Mort'bases, and the colinetio ofmoney, 20.Sandal attention whl he rahl LW the storage end role orPig ,MetaI and 11l e. From long experience In this do-Tnrtmeat. It la hoped a thdaction trill be siren top.m.Men alio may Calor Li with_theleinuineee. Mice, NnO. Mended.,betWeen my, and Pionet. . , .I , ri'ertracre: 11,.T. Morirall A to., Eibriver , 12 Dihroith.It. &W. 3fackey,l . Pennock.Mitchell , lb.. -'

'FAl"figifillge'mt''.P 1 o" ittitgetTillaa Cu,
or. hiln,

"

• 4. -

' ":"4L:l4l g... \ff khinlirrrraln -

Wm. Dilworth, ~ john_D....,,hen,;,,
tio.tolt__..L;NtMa-i,„ Itrinwi.tutkas,d"'Disrupt.. Bard, . 11. 111 flamemtg,er, ' .

Jo/ -on. \ 1000.31lltenhargn,
ILDarlington. " 1

-
l eelk2dm

•

; of et •eeep sunder tile \handi of.ift, „....._....leelors. ftesident Of the OraneIC Coo,moucafe. In ~,4 for the Oth Judi district of Pane, Irani..and ' native the Court ofOrer d Terminer, and gebre.al J 'I Delis rrpir .tf&sr :, dA'alstrite .t.ja:, ll, Williamegr7tire 'sltaiAndfor .. --niro Ilm'-- -—4l;\
_....

Zaith da 0 Atn,.tint. It -of Urand eight undrdli and od Inlvddluga el olOyer or y
l'tienl:l3.l:nt b;,-c4i;Public not I as be L

fi;:ra'iwenWstabe I.rt ,lis, records, iriquilit L
membrancea,to, those h.
Mamma In their, a eathli'illaMT. imPtry' '

itetr. stdI,nosegM;it Din iC.dativ.file. under InTln n inAtumult, In the yearlo r Lo_e
deed and Ilfty-fota, awl\. f tianal

TeRESII ROLL.Brit for_L., W. )10PARL\A D, (IntoLavalnu2l. . 266

WO:LEN YA.IS; 2066ctoo

I\‘'
A AMERICAN S. S. U. VIBLICIATIOS00 mud_fir, .a.424l:dtp,777 B.l7o)lL.E.F!,4lleglisur.k jripp albs Society's Pttomostioos atmit-siOgoc priest ' . \ sunsNIES& AND NO.I.JILACKESEL, kift;„ ,just reed by A. R. l'oP/ Boston. A. 111,cl:it

' Board ota'rade...IHE•iegulne I.l.lonthlylleeting or the ."notation VIIIbe bold at rms. on
of

4th.at2o'clock, P. IL Al% FL.11AVEN'a. •

QOBBLS>LINSEED o.lDin store &idrale,by , \ sail B. WLYPIELLviorassEg‘--200 bbil: for We by.Lax wall ' \ '. - 4,-AOANTIRLD....._

........_Board of'Trade and Ifanta'.i...f,:•• ' . . . I?zioharge. .'k,, ..• -!A isi . Election of Officers for theensits g yearix. sill be Debt st their ice= on Wed/14 11111a 3;1 Illikr,'betweenthebows at ttarsl'q.' P. AL' ... .
..

,'ea . \ -IV.S.I7ATEN, , V..- Pf10Pi5ER STOOKS FOR, SAES. . t....i1J Dee slums ,ofthe Itidgeillslog oo.'e deck si?, ' , ,•,,,,lowscubor 4 meoth'a paper. kalo rape or- -''' .7`lils• T 9 \1.. IVOOD4. 714th
__

_ti-----WU:LLCMS' Selecthool;--corner f.n_..• Parer andLiberty .its, le IDDesanz.most 7010. 1544f.1e . • .- ..

MISSAL' grer..t.BAzis. },PHE-Prisldent and.Direatore•Ofthis BankYODRIVAITIN*.,QII .I7IIII.--4,..111:ft„:1 \ '.toac rid , rt., royaSio on or oßArElth art, o ..

Liverpool and Pbiladelplua' tl_t%' =Whip -\ Company. -
• -

OTICE.—Thepin,OFPELILAD 'MIA.
.
ill] rall fin. Ltrorpoig, SATURDAY, 5ZA1,t1 146,,,,lost .1 ofOtb.Soptember es Droviout,raaveVUT51,253UT11, A1r7:4 17 I.Rillaostre i __

•~,,rA2,,, '''''

'• 44 Liberty it..Pl..'.
N

,rlO.

. ..____.

\TT 17 ,J,AULIO CEMENT:: for Chtterne,,`AA- BPTIOF\Homes, Ik, Wills del.otazfossi brandelq l/4
_

.7il 04 61414)itMD • best/ Al" ~... IF.W. 71/l1.14131,1; -,..„,ttsbornft,Vfot 6.—andawfr,- .7,. . - NIVANTED--Five . to 15 .acres, with ini- •AV 1 iPmruiteltmAlti t"V:ta "'.l*7: :twra..itu, \7 , 8 irdpbeti.Ms., tr,c7", \'Prat STEITEENVILIAEDAILEOifiIIywhon. \!fr*mtir:Nitd-Zilltetigftli.olgitt=t4Villrm::
•&.;wor=?...*o!'"=.4.llll,,T.ltiPL=rer t- 1.,.:- • ,premises cm', atalneeFAtne teasof -

, ",..sif&WM 3, \B. aLAIS fiSalf,4l,Li at '.•

(I. IIiAREST RAI SIN PITTSBUROITI:.../ —Ocad sweet coOldnir dna, 110 Fa lb.Z ‘.
‘.

\
\

* N' ineed. b ant,"nca :‘k 1jkrAZ': " ,'', .." ' :....\ r ootlangs:A_l. In% ,l...cdzi,-::: .- .':

. ~...^9 •
o'3 `"ilnit.eisril.-Arairtriblit.64:„ -:'... v. 17:: 4,-;SEED WHEATi—Velret Toni ~- • . “4':--:::. \

',-t° l l'bm sal bfkE4u, F.,,, 1cfft...5,f . ,'i~47r... or ~.. 7,, . v.,. ....i.,,,......;6,GItOSS EXTRACT•VANLIPcjtiItrec',„-, :.'..,` ,O u,d ter nuiror k - .423 FA'ra MV9, -

WELSHFLANNEES7-MUrph)i jBurch..:'
`,,,,,-•:.,,,,Meld eontitme tr"..Feen en..annertsusma f.tio4. ..'`.'''.:lbb Flannel.. ,,, disinal• . Olsen:Ml . Ab sus . . ....!thigltt,'rt:lNNtiii:lrlinNotrim ir o"'...''''''';'• '1 ~,;- '....?11nate Flannelsand Alild fkmillo: 7 - - -...w.÷iirkiL SAGo,faiiroca, fcisiCol,. • I .:" -,:''' \

WEN TY-FIVEACRES OE COAILANI-Y,Inntito lkonnarl.le Plank tnin. •tn.ventor-pbb.vbAcAi withUousann4"lo
' &CUTHBERT SOK Inue.llirtARPM

din),B.nrkftatalleitik ' \\ min • , • Carnet %rename,IE2tn. et ,;.ks(AV PRICED IVALL.PAPEIi.2Oopocheap I?oper baaiiirta. td 2sttt,arer\.ltre Batts anon per faun 2.5 e P0.1.0a .era.now.latterairiasttri •
\)LAR.GEWithla 20 inloatiaeal walk of titsr F 'city; tor Vittr.r.t.7-??,.020 ka.hal,

11.E1-I.:Stg!,--Stiitil-white Ifaryitegrurfgrelj,ir_..\!ti 14 J.W. taamtLcsb,vas 0100,17 ."BONDSTItIft SALFrh-Titreedlal',s.2`=wit. ftrai,,ltjalt and allirm*lthble%ifrairroV__,,aP *na26-tr T1Ni.,M616•
ItIOR ' -9' Pa -of 228 aoka, each;MalitMitieldrUtofb'onitlessfaVitoigi

1Fail\ pleaßanAil situated. -D4l-I:gytalgol.73lAVATrutedVii ttirff&
ck,fr-• PENTIKE-45:bblx. to arruts,a.:;44/4?1,11/9'n*c:% ‘•,*

\'‘

DIED--'t bl mots on the 4th tun... of Tyttheict fitter.TIINI)101thPOINDEXTEM, eldest wet ofIL W. rob:Wet-ter. ofPlttehuret, sod of the firm of..e. 43. Wetherell. oftheformer till.
'lnns, as Is statml in tke letter nunennrtleatingthe mul,IntelLimmo, N.M..] Um taken from us 01:10 ntthaMGM pre.Claus and brightest keins of thechurch andof mcketY:'

~vE~v~uv~iri~ia~ibiElvZs
blMi.s County SB.:Ills Commonwealth or Pennsylva-

ia 10 the Sheriffof Allegheny County 'Bratrt Chalice 11. Omni.make roe secure of prosecutinghi.elaimi, then we rommAnd you, I.lbre. that you mean-mot. by gad and lewfol eurrimonere. lance S. Pratbowls Ev'm of James Adams, dee'd. DavidAtkin. Catharine Atka Isabella Allenand Auld Allen.Jemra WiftlYdrerrTsi rilr'';'ir:yntemm'jyr'Xits'hu.TFl;otonelri.
Joseph Pennock arid ramose Beni ftBichsel Allen and 131sebeth 8. Pennock andbane Pen-nock. letsof your county. an (hot they be mod maw lo-go, one ,Indoes of the lastrkt Court.ofAllegheny manly.tooChun to to holden on the ;oath llonday of Norton.her. lehl. to altar wherefore when, than, thepaid Chas.11.Grant, the plaintiff. the defendants aforesaid. to-gether and undivided, do bold all (hot lot or pawed ofground Iltuste Inthe Fifth Ward of Pitteborgh: Begin-ning twenty foot netof Factory at.. on the mouth rids CrLiberty et., thence alongLiberty et ea:tempi!, forty feet.therms by Hue proof Pastor' et. one hundred nodclAtift.., to plan of beginning. n..ansederentl.tstivtltion thereof bets:von them to be made awordingLC,theta., and customs of thie Gommonsecalth erred easemade and Provided do railway and theRamo to be dimedo not permit very unjustly and aitidnet the sane hoethdon And have Toy then there the man. ofose commoners and this, welt.

Miner. the Hon. M. lteretitoni president Juthre of ourA.U.TAold Court at Pittsburgh. the wirunthdaY or Masan,the
IS. ED IPARDGAIIPDELL-lindhunotary.eelireratT WM. 31AUILl. Shashi.FreshAtrfiral of Fall Goods.

niktAGA& it AUL erequet receiving their,ihrice Fell Goods to whliththey Invitethe lit, Unafr outtonioniwodthenubileIn general. 'no floodshave been selected with greet ears, andwill to wildas lowon they can he purchasedInthe city. Their/IROconelatn,Inpart. et the (01101•Ing:
tilaele WociplShA•ll4lougfAquw:Fig d " ilay Mato'[Aped "

(ilk ThlbeiPlaid Cashmere SheminI.oolllkk'n ti bet a^,t, , 111:2,Virk=g1:7,.'
etclessi allowed " WellFine (huhu:envy EmbroiderlemPenton Cloth: Okra and Iliglery:Paramattas, all colors: Ribbons:

With ell mid*, andodlors LL'PLY'S FREXCII Meld-NOES, et the very lowest primed with an excellent snort-meet of limulekeeplng Omit.sell Iron Front Build ings,:in.91 Market it.

EDMOND WATTS ,MEROIIANT TAILOR,
iga I,lnsurr sTREAT,

Es justreceiving bin Fall Stocker lilnrchni1. Taller'. Goodsfir Gentlemen'e wear.slowest styles and Fabrics. made eseluslyely.to ord.,n thebest manner.and warrantedto suit. sell

Executor's Notice.WHEREAS,Letteri of Administration.on the &taloa John Yama.tate thehe Boron ehair arenttueone76lleioZhaelllep greeted to teutecribors,'flog:late payement,4and all theennonaZitrdlll;ml:.mend,analost theL'fateof mid decedent, are rennVekyt.tomake the eame.known,letthodt OclaY,
JAMESICKEY,-ItOnEllT 1111,1EB,Tanarcet, Vert. o,lB4.l4—aell.l3teroT Famantom•

STRAY.—Gums To tho reeidenoo——,.

4VlV!ofoir b llwu."brila br. lobito gr PitoallV. rei4stabout or 13 Dimas old, the 'right own urn on Our.TheownerIol

srj norettedhel;? coma for/Vairdroputri..em,d/ .'"°Tear. antiatr ysx 14AIDLIIVSVILo'l3nonbrnlti.; nearLibrary. Alkgb,MY

SlLN.tii'S--Just recd;me more

luukran 'itr:it. MASON it IXS 26 6tAs at

MAZCHESTER DgLIUNS.--- —prusual ice.re miune semi, A. A. nasoN a 00.

12)NLY $4O. per • acre for a beautiful:Farm'oral urea; InDatneaton Tp., !karat.wlLblnalbsIreton StationofthoU.kSOmemo}.which la dared; tha balance good timber land. A thinsCoat ewe; croltumlnona Coal •ta opened andreadr.to beorked. ThelandIs rohlag butoaan all be cultivated.—Thboere ls a beautifulnatnial madamon the place. Avtl• • • ten- • • •ILMcLAIN 80...,EPTEMBER 9th, 1864.-. .•asgrun cf.N0.91 Huger se., have justreed ler engem mane ofthe item, Negteel style& Of lereneb,fferies and &Mb•ffernthtEmplderies ever offered IntemMtg. •• elne—A re large &mermen; of-Simms "pettyfurTravelling etrits. • •__ sell

CC lIPER SHIRTINII MUSLIN AT 12 1,2c.1,7.;-itturoby & Buielifict4lllMlopen ibis nvorkl&g, onekinioh Long Oath •Martini ►t 12.4&de" Balm Linentgwurautel- owLao. bXiattPnaMOthet.ris'oraMPX"&dtral_l4.:ar= &11s-14
Gin 13BLS. ALIII4 on hand and for Bale icy411.‘ maitxo slum.
911inLBELCALOINED ALAONESLik on#1!111. Wigsoik , Maim aitpa;_
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